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DANCING.

GUAND ojnint: Prof. Io Honev's
Hrncliw A --demy. KicIUwnth nml Olive, Tiibi-!n- v

tvenlnc: August 7: class tickets sol J. halt
virici neenlnir nlcht.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE.

IlKAL KSTATK TO i:XCII.YNG12.

PO you want to purrhaso oil lands? Southern
California: brt Invpsimfit; will take givxl St.
lyiuls propert la pait payment. J 117, Ilepub-ll- c

BICYCLES.

FOIl SALE.

riHIAl"-- An etrrllciit MojcIp; In rood onier.
Inquire any time aft-- r f. p. m. KH McMillan
nv-m- .

l.i:vi:!,ANP, Credent and Caesar Mercies;
St l.nutt. Cvcle Co.. VS, N. tVcond St.: ak for
SlO'Kim. Telephone Main ZSi: Klnloch A 71C.

SKnNDilAXI wheelseheap:" exi"rt repairing
liroinptlv sinule ami tnnijemi for rent.
Columbia llievele 10.. SSiC Olive t. I.iiilU 14UA.

REMOVALS.

T'.EMOVEP from 3W X. Seventh st. to stand
:if.. Tntor. Market. Aijunimrii Kilter Company.
Celling at half prUe for thirty das.

SINOBR tewing maehine downtown salesrooms
have removea to C17 I'ranklln ave.: needles and
parts to all machines, l'hone Main S071M.

CHURCH NOTICES.

SBTOKD IIM'TIST CHI'IICH. Itenumom and
Locust -- Pts.- lleverend ta Sturgeon of the
Tower Orove ISnptlst Church will preach at 11

a. m.: communion nt el"re of service; Sunanv
nchool. 9:31 a. m.; Young People's service. S:4.
p. in. ; midweek sen-lee-

, Wednesday. S n. ra.. at
which Ml Pusm H. Unwell, a returrcd

from Ilurrnah. will speak. Wileome.

PERSONAL

Fifteen Cents Per Line,

CONFINEMENT cases taken; part payment In
trial treatment nrd consultation free. :ii

Olive t. Mrs. IVwtir Murphy. Ktnloeh r 831.

DOCTOR ANNIK SEWLASD. 5 Four-

teenth St.. hoards during confinement: ladles In
trouble call or write; confidential; terms reason- -

nble, treatment dj-- man.
.. . . f T t?f l...!.... f.moln Te

rlallrt. trente diseases peculiar to women: .J
rears' successful experience: perfect seclusion
during coaHnemT.t: onlv private, rtllable. incor
porated nomc. fjs uuib .

L " . ...... .. ...-- . . ,ll
DR. LUITlB i'JU inouir.iuiiic.1 ...v

only reiiaoic piac in ine cm. mM'iu.
. tx- - titmjt-i-t ni, tiIivcIMati

n ronflncrr.rnt lu.me In the city having a health)
location, trained nurses, excellent accommoda-
tions motherlv care and perfect seclusion. Irreg-
ularities- successfully treated or no chanrn; guar-
anteed results. Consultation free. 2311 Morgan st.

FnnE treatment for private troubles, pimples,
discharge, etc.; either sex. Med. Co.. 107 N. 9th.

-- -- r i..m1a riltr TnilntoT'?''"' r'lr 'i'"'" "t1. Snij:;i..cannot fall. 3ir. it. noan, n -i. ..iu..a.
LADITS in trouble, emi: mrat t

nnd during ronfme'taTrsMeycrs. 112 S. llth st.

LADIER Mr reirulator never falls: one complete
treatment free, Mrs. E. Starrp Tranklln nve.

NO chllilrrn: send 23 cents to Box SCO. St.
Louis, Ko.. or book.

LADIES bictor Annie Newlands- - rteculator
rever falls: trial treatmenl free. S05 3. Hth st.

MIDWIFE Receives durlnr confinement: homo
found for inf.: ladles In trouble, call. 2413 S. ?th.

T ct rwTrm nTrTTV Tirk-nt- . liome before
connrement: before celnfr 'elsewhere. Ret my
terms; treats Irreilaritles: iruaranteed homes
found for infants free: best of tnedlca.1 and
.trained nurmir: lain- -, w 'j j1111'-- " ..
rafecuartl. :i and H2i Olive st. Call or write.

Mrfc t. ttnT:rl.-dle- s nrlvnte home durlnn
w.n.- - best place In city, having halthv loca'len.
trained r.urslntr. excellent accommodations. nbo-lut- e

protection and afcty assured; motherly care;
lrrerularitle succefs frunranteed or no chajRes;
Infants ndoptefl: Infcrmatlon free: ladles in trou-
ble, call or write: German and French spoken.
patients met at station. ZM1 and --TO Olive- -

OLD DOCTOR WARD. 1503 Washington Ave.
I.ndv or cent In trouble from any call or
Mite; 31 rears' experience; jruarantee results.

HEAL ESTATE CAHDS.

MANAGE INSTATES. COLICT RENTS.

LQVE & SQS, Real Estate.
Loan money at very lowest rate and cost to

borrower. Noturl" and conveyancers. J. B.
LOVE. Expert oa P.eal Values. :0 N. Stb.

r HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

FOR SALE.

ALL kinds sewlnc machines; parts, attneh-nien-

needles and repaJrln-- nt half price. 5. W.
3. A; Co.. m N. llth st. Phone KlnlochC ?j.

sroVEEound Westminster stove; will Eell

for S.Y till 113 Tine st.
""rT-'vi:-- new and secondhand furniture, car-- t

fo- - sale, time payments; bl? savings. New
Vc:k '! 'rupe Co i21Vash si.

jj,f3wVe.aJ 316-1- 8 N. Third.
jTT is. Ijlt.v'L'Klt, Itcpalrn for All Stovei.

WASTED.

IIIGHIXT cash price pal'l for household Koods
rf all kinds, also furniture taken In exchange for
moving; tend pcetal. Gus. Stoecker. :Ui-:i- !

ave.
""PARTIES declining housekeeping, see mo be-

fore selling furniture, pianos, carpets. tc. will
1 i.y highest price. Wolf. 18 S. nth. Phono C 4C5.

""SECONDHAND furniture, stoves, etc, large
tr small lots, bought at residence or utores; go-i-

prices clvfn bv Gibson. S213 Wash st.

MONEY TO LOAN.

OX FEIISOXAIj I'ltOPERTV.

APPLICATIONS for loans on household goods
receive our prompt attention. New York Flnanco
Co.. S Odd Fellows' bide.. Sth and OUvu its.
""."!011NSTALET. 818 I'ine, room 211. negoti-
ates i5 to i'JJO loans on fumituru. low rates;
terms of layment to tult borrower; confidential.

MONEY to loan on furniture, pianos and other
cood securities; on easy terms; business ttrlctly
conlidentlaL At 1001 Morgan sU

THE Fidelity Brokerage Company, SUM Oliro
Ft, makes loanR on furniture at lowest josslble
Itites; easy no extra charge.

UfyPI'SA
$&to$$"Unnv tn lnm in anr amount on all klrds o

freonal property. liargilns In unredeemed
(ucages.

912 FRANKLIN AYfc.

.IliSCELL.VXK'JUS.

MONET furnished salaried pcoplo and retail
tncrchacts without security: eam-- payments,
ttolman. room SOI. 11 N. Seventh st.

MUSICAL

.tit.' &T? ti srml nf a ICrnkaucr Flnir": to hear
It is to buy it. Sold only by Daniel Q. Dunktr
piano Company. Fourteenth and North Market.

MUSIC teacher has llt-'.las- a upright piano
for sale. Will bell at :i v.y reaton-iul- price and
Kivo purchaeer or clilldren six months' lessons
&ce of charge. 7. 31. Rtpubllc

THE old, reliable Emerson pianos sold only by
tbS Daii'l G. Danker Piano Company, Fourteenth
end Noith Market Ms.

OLR REGULAR

rvsidsummer Sale
of tllghtly used and second-han- d

Pianos and organs.
Upright Pianos:

J150 51S5
163 I'JO
175 3N

Square Pianos.
JIB. $:5. J5D. J103.

' Organs.
113, 5i0, iS5. S0.

Pianos fur rent at lowest prices.
Trm to suit all bujers.
r''Call and bear tho "Angelus" play the piano.

THIS ESTEV CO..
SIC Olive at.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

'
h&& rSi Arcanum;

COUNCIL, MISSOURI
Holland

A cordial welcome to ltl- -
-- V??tl7,, """""ia.-.- i. m members

from abroad'.' L.J. ME1SER. G. R.
rsf" Clias. is. vox. unuio o;i:""j- -

KNIGHTS OF HONOR.
"J'L?" ..'J-- ij.v ".. ht r. t V rT IT i

v KUlnr rucctine every aiurday ecnin
:'' at JJremrn Hall. Xo. 360. Kotth tlcvcnia

.tree!. JVlllKillD u. ..,.---- -

JSJ7 Washington avenue,

utathcw Bonn. Reporter. S716 University street.
I'.vi-r- e iKlen. No. C5L 1C of 11.. meets

Hffi Uilrd SSaturdays at Monroe liar,,
li?.811?.. rr 1. .n.l- -n nnd Monroo

LSSS. Sl KnlMs Tlow invited to our
' O a lAJ --jneetll'S- - 19M North Hroadway.

. Jeter Earth. Reporter. ZXi University etreeu

i

SECRET SOCIETIES.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

CAS7J.H HALL MONITOR LODGE.
No. e?. K. of !. Meets In Centurv l.vlM-in-

top iloor, every Thursday ftnlng.
Thuisday. August :. Visitors welcome. Mem-
bers expected.

GEOROn E. EGGER3, C. C.
W. J. otto. K. of II. & S.

CASTLE HALL. HOHERT COWAN.
Ao. 131 TT rif IV Wt Hall C.ntiiri- -

nullding. Ninth and 'OlIve"Stree-ts-0- Mnri- -
dav. Aitinict C it 9 ,i .rt .lit.rt. Tm

the lank of Page. Visiting knights cnrdlallv In-- '"

"AM H. HARRISON. C. C.
Attest: Harry Roberts. K. of 11. H.

f" P Meets rver- - Tuesday evening. S
"clock. Castle Hall. Centurv building.

, tenth floor, hall No. 1. Ninth and Oliv
T"0!"!l"- luly S4. work In rank ofigbt. All members requested to . Vis-

iting brothers w.Icome.
JOHN H. SCHItLZE, C. C.T .' 'i'inp---y-

. i. or it. ,c r-

?i . CONFIDENCE LOPGE. NO. 111. K. OF
Vji, I'., meits .ery Tnurrtay evening ntJjrf Lafayette Hall. Seventeenth and Ca'sj?S,,riv '"" w,'rk In rank of FaceAtigu.t . Members expected i attend andvisitor, cordially inxlie.l.

JOHN M. HUDSON. C. C." llllam raber. IC nf R. ft s.

v i RAMON LODGE; NO. 29. K. OF t-53'

?Ip', every Wlnediv evnlne nt Fra- -
JcQ ternal 1I.-1-1. Eleventh and Franklin nve-- ..

, nu''. hall No. i. Work In rink of Knlsht..,re reonrstetl to be present and limi-ting knlehts cordially Invited.
FRED TOENGESS. C. C.Attest: jr. it. rsernicl. K. of It. & a, 37AJ.vnns avenue.

3C ,r' TI'RE GREAT LODGE. NO. 170. K.
v&ES."?; p-- meet" eery Wednesday evening nt2Q Ifnnaril'. Hill. Thirtieth and Olive
- , streets. Next Wfdnn'dav evening. Augll't

'? th?, r'"'k of Pag- -. Visitors

. IIORFRT P. FR1TSCIIEE, C. C.
A Ttoborts. IC. of R. & S.

GOLDEN GOLDEN CROWN NO. fi.
No.
nth

f
at nxt recular conventionWi.lft,. ...w.-- s n .11 ....... .

VOVM reeled. Visitors rotillallv lnlted.r a tfrr.T.T-- v C. C.Henry C. Scott. K. of ii. f: S.

LAFATETTE IODGE. NO. 1M. K. OF
P.. mets Wednesdiv evening. August 1,
at R'irllngton lmUding ;M Ol've street,
flghth finer. Work in rank of Knlsht.

WALTER II. WILCOX. C. C.
.Mt...t: jrrPd Hon, jc. of R. & P.

S- MISPOFRI LODGE. NO 2 IC OF. P..
-- o Elks' Hall. Holland building, meets ev-r- -

ery Friday eening. Visitor alwavs wel- -
errr.c. JOHN .1. MVERS. C. C.

Chas. C. Fink. K. of R. S.

PACIFIC LODGE. NO. TM. IC. OF P.
Tilefts every Wednedav evening tin tenthfloor of Ma.nnle bulldlig. Ninth and Olive
EIT.HtD tll.eln,,. Vrtnn.t.... .1 .1..

evening. August 1. Members expected nnd vis-itors Intlted. F. W. FOLK. C. C..'. W. Campbell. IT. of R. & 8.

PARAGON IJDGE. NO.- - KI. K. OF P.
S5 meets every Tued.iv evening, hall No.

.1. Odd Fellows' building. Ninth andtlllf atraet M.mlisr, nnA fl.Un,. ....- ivitiu.i.. ;t.l- -
Clally invited.

O. M. RUTHERFORD. C. C.
Attest: Frank Johnon. K. of n. & S.

PREMIER LODGE. NO. 21?. IC. OF P.Important All members are earnestlyrequested to be pie.ent nt lecultr meet- -
! 'I .. .....i.-I..- . .........I n -ip,, Aiuiiauiij i:ir,tiiif-- ukjih y. ituniIn the rank of Esnuire. followed by a smoker.

Hall No. 1. Odd Fellows' building.
GEO. E. FTFCiCEV. C. C.

Attest: Chas. E. Williams, lv. of II. : K
i" ilED"cROSS LODGErNO.r.4. IC." OfTv

ever weonesttav nt OddSSrHall. Ninth and Olive streets. Next
i Wednesdav. regular stsslnn. AH knights

aro inviiea. --m. . t u.
Alfred Ilnyle. K. of R. ,t-- S.

WAPAPII IiDGE. NO. :S. K. OF
P.. will meet Tus.-lav- . August 7. at
Castle Hall, Uroadway and Denton, at S
o'clock. Visitors are welcome.

J. R. KELAHAN. C. C.
F. II. Sachleben., IC. of n. & S.

SF- WALNFT LODGE. NO. CSS. IC. OF P..
frxfu meet, every Thursday evening at S

?a o'clock sharn nt Druids' Hall, soutbeist
corn-- r Ninth and Market streets. Vis-

iters cordially Incited and members expected.
WILLIAM WASSMAN. C. C.

VT. J. H. Perkins. IC nf R. & S.

WASHINGTON LODGE. NO 133. K. OF
P., meets every Friday evening, west hall.
Masonic Temple. Seventh and Market
Etreeta. fourth lloor. Work In rank of

Esquire, Friday, August 10. 1STO. Members are re-
quested to be present. Visiting brothers always
welcome. GRANT Ll'CE. C. C.

J. P. Dumrr.ich. IC of It. & S.. 311! Clark ave.

BARONS OF RUNNYir!D.
ST. LOFIS LOCAL COUNCIL,

No. 1. Ancient. Order Ilaions of
Itunnjmede. will hold a regular
meeting at.8 o'clock Thursd.iv een-ln-V7 August 16. IW). nt their 1 all,
No. 4 Odd Fellow.-.- ' building, south-
east corner Ninth and Olive tiw-ti-i
Threw candidates to be Initiated,Bmpker and recitation. Visiting Sir Knights arefraternally invited.

JOHN WEERTS. Iyird Marshal.
Attest: L. A. Hall. of Record".
Wl Fullcrton building.

INDEPENDENT ORDER
x OF ODD FELLOWS.

?.4t HELIEFONTAINU 1JDGE. NO.299i3. I. O. O. F. Officers and memheiflgS3S&ar' requeued to attend tlie funer.il o
"5rm" our late brother, John Hill of Cat

Bt. Isuls, Saturday August 4. Carriage will bo
at west tnd of the bridge at 1 p. m.

G. M. WE1NEL, N. G.

MOUND CITY Lodge. No. 27C I.
"I f - llntl V. IAA 1?.lt. .

5feiaSE? Temple, will hold ita regular meet- -
' ngs on tne second and lourin Satur-

day evenings of each month at S o'clock. All
visiting brethren fraternally welcomed.

W. H. BLATTERMAN. N. Q.
Attest: Chas. E. Montgomery, Secretary.

jfSOSSL. ST- - IXIDGE. NO. 5. I. O. O.
itMER E.. meets every Saturday evening atgSx8 Odd Fellows' Hall. Ninth and OlUe'Akft streets. Very Important business
relating to amending nrticle S. section I. by-la-

till.. tSaturdayl evening. Members are reQuested
to attend. Visiting brothers welcome.

CLARENCE E. DELAFtEI.D. N. G.
G. N. Pcidlitz. Recording

ANCIENT FREE AND

ACCEPTED MASONS.

A GEORGE WASHINGTON LODGE. NO.
vW . A. V. & A. M., will tnwt nt S o'clock

V Tuesday evening, August 14, nt Masonic
Temnle. Grand nnd Kinney pvmn.

Work In M. M. degree. Membeis re-
quested to nttend. Visitors arc ftaieinally Invited.

W. L. REYNOLDS. JR.. W. M.
Henry Lthou. Secretary- -

urged and visitors cordially inviteil to be pres
ent. .. it. iimisni., v. at.

Edward H. Ealdwln, Secretary.
MISSOFI'I IH)GE. NO. 1. A. F. &

x if Clnfail niinnrnlnfftillnn ( fVir4n

Tf thlan Hnll. Masonic Temple, Giand avc-- v

im, Thursday. August 13. at 7:10 p. m.
M. M. degree. Members are loquestcd and visit-
ing brothers fraternally invited to attend.

GREGORY S. MILLER, W. M.
John II. Deems. Secretary.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
KILWINNING CHAPTER. NO. 7,0. R.

A. Special this (Saturday) evening. Aug-
ust 4. at 7 o'clock for Most Excellent
Master's degree. Visiting M. E. M.s In

vited. After work, refreshments.
GEORGE N. JEWETT. E. II. P.

J. Perclval Smith, Acting Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF FA1 HER MATHEW.

SUPREME COUNCIL. KNIGHTS
M$B. of Father Mathew, Ortlce 1S01 Locui-- t

Street Executive Hoard meets Mist
and third Fridays. S p. in.

DANIEL O'C, TRACT.
Supreme Chief Sir Knight.

Thos. S. Bowdern. Supreme Recorder.

MAKHIAGK LICEXSMS.
W. II. Smith 21 South Compton
Hulda C. Hageman "635 l'alin

Solltl Gold Wedding Illnss.
Newest designs, $3 to $10. at Mcrmod

Jacc-rd- 's, Broadway and Locust- -

IlUII.niXC. TEKMITS.
Clara Howaid, Tli Morgan: store, 17,100.
H. Grone Realty Company, 4iil-6- i Easton:

stores 10,0C0.
Dieson & Mitchell. 4C3S-- Tage; flats, J5.000.

RAL ESTATE TKAASFEHS.

ASHLAND 41 ft. 6 in.; John Ilerger to
Nicholas Elders w. 1 $ 1.60Q

CITi 1J0CK Christian Liebkc to Gus- -
tae ateinie qlc d i

CLVELANH M tt.; Mary Kerr to Kath- -
erlne bummer w. d ISM

EASTON "ou tt.; Geo. Klckcrsen to Chris-
tine Knoll w. d 1,15;

FOURTH 20 It.; Andrew Nies to Geo.
Schopp w. d 10,500

HI VI 25 it.; Julius Heester to Frank
Iteimcr w. o 1 '0J

MISSISSIPPI RIVER 200 ft.; Gustav
Jumteln to Samuel G. rmittn qtc. d.... 1

NEWSTEAD 2ti It. 3 in.; Dennis Morony
to Scanlon ltlty. & Hldg. t,o. w. a.... 2.SW

NINTH 30 ft. Kite In.; J. Fendlfr
to John Depke w. d LSi'j

rAUK 7 fu C in., s. .. bet. California
and Ohio: Wm. Fitzpatrick to Chas.
Hunleth w. d 2,03a

SEVKNTH33 ft.: Frank Karleskind to
C L. Lydow w. "d 1,2H

TEMPLE 2S tt.; Edward Bceson to Ernest

Drees w. d 4.000
TIIIRTEENTH-- M ft.: S. Nltzschmann

to John Ilerger w. d 1,503

11LRIAT, PERMITS.

Jane Youkly, SC years. No. 3213 I.clede; old
aKH- - .George Stumliorjr, C3 years. No. 317 ;

apeplcxj.
Earl Johnson, 3 months, No. 1111 Linden;

icterus.
Grace rnselc. 3 months. No. 10F, Soulard;

cholera Infantum.
John Dolphus. 15 years. No. 25.10 Noith Mar-

ket; consumption.
Anna Stephens, CO years. No. C511 Minnesota;

cancer of itwr.
Agnes Itwrey. 41 years. St. Luke's Hospital;

osteomvelltis of femur.
Edwin C. Lutz, 1. years. No. S22S Magazine

diphtheria.
William II. Metcalfe. C months. No. 22l Chest-

nut; marasmus.
Frank Mi'C.inl, 6 months. No. 25

nifiiingltis.
Stephen IJrov.n. 6 months, ltttliesda Heme;

UKiiingitis.
Ch.ul-- s All.n. 11 months, Ilethnsd.i Home;

pnfumcnla.
Thomas Rnoney, Wl 5 ears. City Hospital;

cirrhosis of liver.
Ijoiiis, Noll. .Vi ears. Citv Hospital: nephritis.
Dan O'Leary, 47 jears. City Hospital:
("Iiristiim F. Jensen. 45 years. No. 3117 Alantie;

fracture of skull ia ciiVnl).
Eliaklm II. Smith, 1:1 ears. No. 3013 Laclede:

locomotor ataxia.
Martin Koerner. 4 years. No. 130S South Eighth:

diphtheria.
Henry Schlienkamp. 51 3 cars, Poorliiwse;

nephritis.
David Fnrret. (!1 vears. Poorhou'e; uraemia.
.Inreph Johnson. j tears. City Hospital;

tnterltls.
Henry liullinaini, 4 .tears. No. 7333 Oberberk;

ch'-bi- morbus.
Winnie Pat Is. 1 jenr. No. 47!S Easton; con-

gestion of brain.
Fiank Chun-hill- . 57 tears, St. Mary's Infirmary;

stiangulatlon uf bowel.
Peter Nonr.au. 1 day. No. 3120 North Newslead;

In.mltlnn.
John Relllv. 17 tears. Cv Hospital; strlctur- -.

Hubert Cb-se- ro St. Hary's Inllrmarv;
consumption.

Michael l.uttrry. 1 year. No. 1523 North Eighth:
enif loci litis.

Charlotte Iluseh. 46 years. No. 2713 Arsenal;
cancer.

George It. Gerald. 24 yeirs, St. John's Hospital;
Intlammation of brain.

RECOICII fK 11IUTI1S.
Jr.s-p-h W. and Rose IC. Dallas, 1532 John; girl.
Albi rt and Vrrrri- - Weiss, i:a Clara: girl
A. J. and Nellie 4J44 North Nineteenth;

buy.
Caltin W. and Lilian E. Eleker. 2751 Arniand;

girl.
Edward nnd Emma Hums. 1425 North Te.enty-serni.-

twin bovs.
Julius and Katie Ftlti'li, Sin Hownnl: boj-- .

.1 Woolbury nnd Atf.lla Rllev. 31W l'ranklin;
boy.

Ftank A. and Josephine Kail, 3303 I.emp: girl.
Robert and I'ora Weiss. 1C)! Mullanpliy; boy.
Charles W. ami Georgia Elder, SiStl Lincoln;

boj.
Charles W. and Lllv Horn, 1S11 Rutger: boy.
Cleophns nnd May Stetxel, 1S1U Olive: boy.
Gust and Emma Kramer. 10;o Carroll: girl.
Charles and Tlllie Sehepflln. 1321 Geyer; gill.
Aluliew and Annie I'.runer. ISIS Herford; bov.
W. H. and Ilelle ('.. ijcmple. 4C8'-- j West lielle;

bey.
.Irmcs nnd Theresa Morrow, 15CC South Eighth;

bnv.
Walter M. and Larlara Eaton, JIHA Newstead;

boy
Paul and Mary DIenrr, 3."i De Kalh: Kill.
Chnrlc. and Tlllie Karg. 2312 Menard; boy.
Wllllcm and Ella clemmens, 273) Wvandotte;

boy.
William and Ma Ohlcmeler. 4123 Chlp)"Wa;

girl.
Charles and Mlnnio Dawson, 913 Dales; bov.
Edward J. nnd l.ilile Junes--. 4Jlf Gibson; girl.
Anthony J. and Eliza Ulthl, 1121 Var.deventer;

loy.
William nnd Cora Mlteh-l- i, 10t)T Ohio: boy.

. F. and Maud II. Cain, 4 South E'ghth; boy.
William nnd Helln lirotvn. 1515 Fine; girl.
I'at and Marv Manion. 41 S.icraimnti-- . boy.
William and Enun.i Kebsch, 2214 North Four-

teenth: boy
Iouls and Altlna I'."rg, 1C27 Knapp: girl.
john A. nnd Francis I. llges. 3321 Illalr: girl.
George and Annie Km.. 714 Ilarrv; girl.
Arthur and Stella Hi liniuul. 1417 Linden; boy.
John and Annie Surgent. 1914 South Thud; girl.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

11,1.1X01.
REPFIJLIC SPECIAL

Springtield. 111., Aug. 3. Certificates of incor-
poration were y by Secretary uf Sate
Rose as follows:

Tlie .McLean Count' Abstract Company. P.loom-tngto-

capital. 15,:kju; to furnish and gitaiiinlec
nlistracts of title. Incorporators Jhn I. Pitts,
Harry W. Ator and W. E. Atklnt-on-

The Red Cross Medical Home, Chicago; capi-
tal. J2,5e0; sanitarium. Incorporator L. D.
Rlchardsun. C. P. Johnson and A. H. Snyder.

The Cream Flux Company. Chicago: capital.
J10.000; to manufacture pcr'..,ltles. lncorpiiraturs

Martin J. Isaacs, tjuin O'Urlen and Samuel
Vaggy.

Tlie Iltglenlc Gymnasium (Incoiporated), Chi-
cago; capital. J2,t). Ineoiporatort John li.
Waldo, Ellon Lower and Herbert L Jones.

'Hie Young Democracy of Chicago and Cnok
County. Chicago; political. Incorporators John
E. Owens. Ahiaham L. Shiftman and John P.
Tansey.

The Alma Shipping Association, Alma; shipping
fruits and vegetables. Incorporators Eiwaru
Wilson. W. S. Kuss and'C M. See.

THE WEATHER.
Ti-nii- 'n Forecast.

Washington, Aug. 3. Forecast for Satmday
raid Sunday:

Oklahoma and Indian Territory Local rains
nnd cooler Siturday. Sunday generally fair;

winds.
Arkansas Generally fair Saturdiy and Pun-da-

easterlv winds.
Indiana Generally fair Saturday and Sunday;

fresh east to south wind?.
Illinois fienmliy fair Saturdnv and Sunday;

friish southeasteily ttinds.
Iowa and Missouri Uuicrally fair Saturday and

Sunday: southerly winds.
Nebraska Fair Saturday and Sunday; south-

erly winds.
Ksntas Generally fair Saturday and Sunday;

southerly winds.

I. iical Itcpni't.
St. Louis. Mo.. Friday, Aug. 3. 1D0I.

6:.iti a. m. U:53 p. 111.

Barometer. Indies 2n.11 ci.ul
Thermometer, degrees 73 t'.i
Relative humidity 79 S3
Direction of wind SW S
Velocity of wind 10 a

Weather at :55 a. m., cknr; at 0:39 p. m.,
clear. Maximum temperature, itt degree": mlnl-inui- n

temperature, Ti degrees. River stage, 10.5
feet. R. J. II YATT.

Local Forecast Oftlulnl.

Govern lin-i- i t Report.
Department of Agriculture. Woiiher

Meteorological obsetvatkns receittttat St. Wuis,
Aujjust 3. WW. at 0:33 p. m. local time and b p.
m. seventy-fift- h mcrlilian time. Obseitutions
taken at the same moment of time at all sta-
tions.

Stations. Dlr. Uar. Tp.Mx.Pre. Weather.
New York N S'j.dS 7!. 61 .... Clear
1 hlladelphiu .. ..NIV 30.0S 71 h2 .... Clear
Washlniiton SE IVJ.CO 7 .01 1't Cloudy
Norfolk SB J0.0I 7S Sm .... Clear
Charlotte E lu.OS X'2 l4 " Cloudy
JaeksontUlo E M.00 SI W Clear
Atlanta NE 30.02 f,S ;; Cb-n- r

Montgomery Nil 30.00 4S W Clear
Vleksburg S SiJ.02 U ii .... Cloudy
New Orleans E 30.02 SS it .... Cleal
Little Rock E 23.!S f.2 SO 1.C2 Pt Cloudy
C.alteston S 23.9S SO M Cloudy
Palestine E lO.W tS 34 Clear
Miiiphls NE SO !w .... Clear
Nashville NE 30.0S f 30 Clear
Chalu.nooga .. ..SW :.0S S2 31 Pt ClO'idy
Lr.ulstille NE 30.D4 b ID .... Clear
Indionaoolis E 30.10 S2 S.1 .21 Clear
Cincinnati N 30.10 7U !2 .... near
Pittsburg N 30.10 7S i,6 .... Clear
Pnrkcrsbrrg E 30.10 70 74 Clear
Huffalo NE 20.11 72 74 .... Clear
Cleveland E 30.US 78 S4 .... Clear
Grand Ilaten ....SE 30.01 70 70 .... Pt Cloudy
Marquette .... SE SO.OG 7S 78 .... Clear
Chicago NE 2.1.30 C2 53 .... Cloudy
Duluth S 2).!.s S M .... Clear
Dubuque S 23.9S TO 34 .... Clear
Davciuiort SW 23.S5 SO .... Clear
Des Moines SW 30.04 SS 14 .... Clear
Springfield. Ill S SO.Oi IS 92 Clear
St. Louis SE r.0.0C SS J2 .... Clear
Cairo S 30.4 fC M .... Clear
Springfield. Mo. ..SE SO.inl M ) .... Clear
Kansas City S 23.30 f.0 w .... Cl"ar
Omaha $K 23.72 :U 30 Cl"ur
Huron NE 23.70 K SS .... Clear
lllsmnrrk SW 23.53 70 7S Clear
Q'Apelle N 53 H Pt Cloudy
Calgarv W 23.S4 7C 78 .... Clear
Havre W 23.S0 72 74 .... Clear
Helena N ll'.CS S4 SO .... Pt Cloudy
Repld City S 23.70 32 M .... Clear
Linder XIV 74 S2 Cloudy
-- Cheycnnu' W 2J.S0 78 :l Italn
Denver E 3.71 SS 32 Clear
Pueblo S 23.S0 SI K) .... Clear
Dodge City SE 29.30 s .... Cloudy
Oklahoma S 23.S3 SS 94 .... Clear
Concordia SE 23. .8 84 12 .... Cloudy
EI Paso SE 23.31 7S S2 .03 Rain
Abilene SE 23.32 74 S3 Pt Cloudy
-- Amarillo SE 23.70 S2 31 Ra'.n
Grand Junction s 23.CS V", Ml Clear
Salt Lake SW 23.76 S2 S3 .... Cloudy
Cedar City SB 23.S0 74 S4 .... Clear

--Thunderstoims.
Indicates precipitation Inappreciable.

R. J. HYATT.
Local Forecast Official.

Tt-urk- Dry Kiln Hnrncil.
REPURLIC SPECIAL.

Texarltana, Ark.. Aug. 3. Fire here tills
afternoon totally destroyed the dry kiln or
the Tesarknna Slave Factory, which is
owned bv lite Little Hock CoopetnKe Com-
pany of "Little Hock. Tlie loss will lcicli
about ?12,0CO. The amount of Insurance is
not known. This Farr.c company suffered a
heavy loss by ilto here a few months ago.

The JlrHlMh Soldier.
It is; said that the Urltlsh soldier wears such

tight clothing that his Internal organs arc often
seriously injured. Then when on the inarch his
chest Is by the weight of his knap-

sack, canteen, greatcoat and heavy cartridge
belt. Usually the stomach Is the first organ to
suffer from over-taxin- g of any nature. Over-
work, abuse, neglect or Improper food Is bound
to produce dyspepsia and Its attendant evils.
For anv disorder of the digestive organs 'a

Stomach Hitters iliouid be taken. This
famcua medicine will cure all ailments of lh
stomach. Try it for constipation, indigestion,
llctultncy. dyspepsia, nervousness or Insomnia.
It makes the weak ttrong. and an occasional
dosa will keep the bowels regular. This truly
scientific stomach strenethener cures tthere oth-
ers: fall and its equal has never been known.
There is nothing so efficacious for any form of
stomach disorder.

RAILROAD EWS

0$ ALL POINTS.

Absorption of Iiiillimorc and Ohio
Koutlnvcslorn by the Ualli- -

morc and Ohio.

PAY CHECKS TELL TNE TALE.

15. tt O. Holds (lie I'ni'so Strings of
llotli Companies Changes to

Conic Conference.-- !

Abroad Notes.

Kinployes of the Ilnlthnnre anil Ohio
fmitlnv stern Hallv.'ny in St. Lntil.i receivml
ilrafts for their salaries yesterday under
the new system, which abolishes the old
pay car. If any iloubt has existed hereto-
fore as to the relative status of the II. & O.
S-- to the r.altimore and Ohio Company,
it ought to lp dispelled by a glance nt one
of these pay checks. As stated, it Is a draft,
drawn by O. I'. Howarth, auditor of dis-

bursements, o'.t J. V. .McNcal, treasurer of
the llaltiinore and Ohio Kal'.ronil Company,
and payable to the employe named therein.
Moreover, the draft bears tlie caption, "llal-timo- re

and Ohio Hailrond Company," and
there is nothing on its face to show that
the payee is an employe of the Kaltimore
and Ohio Southwestern Hallway.

As these drafts are made, payable in this
city at the National Hank of Commerce,
the natural inference is that Ihe ISnltimoro
and Ohio Railroad has funds deposited
there, and as this bank is the depository of
the Haltimore and Ohio Southwestern, thero
is a further Inference that tlie hitter's ac-

counts have been transferred to those of
the Haltimore and Ohio company.

The Republic announced some months ago
that the Ilaltimoro and Ohio Southwestern
was in reality the southern division of tito
Kaltimore and Ohio, and as such would
soon lose its identity an a sperarato com-
pany. On August 1 all of its accounts were
practically transferred to the books tf the
Haltimore and Ohio at the general offices of
the company in Haltimore. There are a
few departments left at Cincinnati, which
will be transferred in the near future, and
then ihe general ollices of the Haltimore
and Ohio Southwestern will cease to exist
as n separate department. When this is ac-
complished, it is thought that the St. Louis
ollices will be made the headquarters of the
Southwestern division and that there will be
several changes in titles among ollicials in
tlie operating and traffic departments. This,
of course, presupposes a merger of the
chief executive otllces of the Haltimore and
Ohio Southwcti'rn into those of the Balti-
more and Ohio company.

I'll HSII)K.VrS' A (111 I5I3.1I PAT.

The Iiiiili-atloii- Are That It Has
Fallen TIiroiiKli.

Chicago. Aug. 3. The third date tor the
recent presidents' agreement going Into er-fe- ct

came on August 1, and so Mr aa can
be learned there Is not tho slightest pros-
pect of Its becoming effective. Local

who have taken an active part in tnu
otganizatlon of the four committees pro-
vided for bv the New York resolution were
nlmoi-- t ready to admit yesterday that an-
other presidents' agreement had gone the
w.'iv of all good presidents' agreement".

Added force was lent to the general
by the announcement of the

illness of H. li. Courtwright, who was se-

lected to ! tho joint head ot the Uansis
City and tho Omaha committee, lie has
been given a long leave of absence at a
time when his presence was imperative.
DUIlculty was experienced in getting a com-Iirtc- nt

man to assume the duties of the
position, nnd for this reason tt was de-
termined to make 3Ir. Courtwright the head
of both committees. Without him to direct
the work o these committees Just at this
time tho prospect of getting out of tlie
woods seems dim.

The Northern Pacific still maintains tho
unfriendly position it at the out-cc- t,

and all efforts to organize the at. Paul
committee have proven futile. In tho mean-
time the date for the o'd rates to bo re-

stored has come and gone, and the
"cut rates" are still in ellect. The

situation out of Kansjs City is said to
be as bad as ever onexportii and on su

products. In fact, several of tho
roads refuse point blank to enter Into any
agreement regarding products for export,
and this iias added to the embarrassment
of the situation.

The good intluences, the moral tonic, 'as
some pica) to call it, injected by the recent
gatheiiru; of the presidents and their as-
sertion that the agreement, which would
stick, had ilnally come, seems to Have lost
Its effect and a reaction Is setting In. Un-
less some Imperative instructions issue soon
from the thrones the situation will become
as bad as if not worse than It was before
the New York and Chicago meetings.

THOSE TKXAKIIAXA RATHS.

Commissioner Mnyllelil Tlirmrs l.lglit
on nillieiiltics tti lie Met.

HKPrni.ic si'eciau
Austin, Tex., Aug. 3. To-da- y, In explain-

ing tlie purpose of the Railroad Commis-
sion's meeting, called for August 14, to fur-
ther consider the Texarkana rate Munition.
Commissioner Jlayfield talil that the object
of the adjustments set forth 111 propositions
one and two below v.'3s to overcome, at
least in part, the effects of the difference.1)
between the rates applying from St. Louis,
New York and other points to Texas com-
mon points. The low rate." applying are to
be hereafter adopted for application from
the same points to Texnxknm and points
taking the same rates as Texarkana.

Proposition 1. To ndopt for ipp'l?atlon
from Texarkana, Waskom ami intermediate
points on the Texas and Pncltic Hallway
and points in Texas on the Northern divi-
sion of the Texarkana and Kort Smith Rail-
way to points east of Donison, Sherman,
McKlnnev, Piano and Dallas and forth ot
Tyler on' the St. l.ouis Southwestern Kali-wa- y

of Texas, the Sherman, Shr"Voinirt and
Southern Hailw.iy and the Texas Pacific,
tales sufficiently high lo accomplish tho
object stated in explanation above.

Proposition 2. To adopt for application as
may be found necessary between points ast
of and including Oenl.'on. Sherman, Mc-
Klnnev, Piano and Dallas and north of and
Including Tvler on the St. Ixiuis Southwest-
ern Railway of Texas, the Sherman,
Shreveport nnd Southern Hallway and the
Texas and Pacific Railway, but not from
Texarkana, YVe.skom and intermediate
polnls on tho Tcxus and Pacific Railway,
r.or from points in Texas on tho northern
division of tint Texarkana and Kort Smith
Hallway, rates sufficiently reduced oelow
thosu now In fore uluce the result
set forth In explanation above. In connec-
tion with this proposition will be considered
the necessity for increasing or diminishing
the district in which the adjusted rates shall
apply and for confining the application or
such rates to the movement of freights in
tho direction in which the disadvantages
complained of actually exist.

m'MCIXU S.1IAM. PAKCELS.

Shippers nt Xctv York Opposing the
Trunk Line Utile.

New York, Aug. 3. Representatives of
prominent forwarding houses, shippers, resi-
dent buyers ntid other Interested parties are
holding a conference in this city to discuss
tho ruling of the trunk lines, which. If en-
forced, will prohibit the bulking of small
parcels under one cover and forwarding
thc-- as a single shipment. This ruling is
being strongly opposed by th; Interests
named, and in addition to the discussion of
tho matter in its various aspects the pur-
pose of the conference is to learn the pres-
ent status of the case which Is pending be-
fore the trunk line officials.

At the conierence the steps which have so
far been taken to prevail, if possible, upon
tho railroads to abrogate the rule were re-
viewed. Tlie matter is now before a com-
mittee of counsel of tho trunk lines, having
been referred to that special committee by
the Joint committee representing tlie differ-
ent lines. As far as the shippers and for-
warders are concerned, no further action is
likely to be taken until the special reports
or until the railroads finally pass on tho
question.

COAIi FOR EXPORT.

W'illlmn IC. VnnilerlilH fione Abroad
to II0I1I Conferences.

New York, Aug. 3.-- The World says: It
Is reported that the sudden departure for
Europe of William K. Vanderbilt, on his
yacht. Valiant, was the result of a sum-
mons to London to meet George Gould and
A. J. Cassatt, who are in that city.

to this report, the Vanderbilts want
to secure the Wabash system, which Is at
present owned by the Goulds; while Mr.

Cassatt wants the advice of l!r. Vanderbilt
concerning the closing of several large con-
tracts for the exportation by the Pennsyl-
vania. Chesapeake and Ohio and Norfolk
and Western ot large quantities of bitumi-
nous coal.

It Is expected that the bituminous coal
exports to Kurope will become very large
In the next year or two because of the
gradual falling of the English mines. It Is
said that Jlr. Cassatt is about to close con-
tracts involving the shipping of several
million dollars' worth of coal to Europe.

A UTO.IIATIC COUPLERS.

Xinnlicr of Cum Equipped it nil Un-

equipped 011 Cltleiigo l.inon.
l'.i:i't'l!I.IC fil'KCIAU

Chicago, 111., Auk. 3. Of the 4."6,0i! cars
owned by roads entering into Chicago,

arc freight and S,U7U are passenger cars.
A table compiled yesterday showing the
number of cars owned by each road, to-

gether with tho number. If any, of un-
equipped card owned by them. Is as follows:

TI. No.
IMsscn- - cars not

freight, kit. rqulppel.
Snnt.-- i Ke i'';':)) 417 ... -

II. ,t O S2.M ua 2.632
HiirlliiKtnn 27.M3 ill
Terminal Transfer 2!i 11 17
XorthweMi-ri- i 3S.724 'JH
Hock lulaml IS.S'ji) lis
.Mllnauk.i- - anil St. I'.iul ::.: 773
Ijiko Shore unil Karteru ...
Mnnun C, 137 J7 32!t. i. i 1: i i
Junction Kalltvay "34 ... 17
Cii-.i- t U'eitfrn C.2iU 01 2IS
Altmi U.7 171
Hiirtt-r- Illinois S.SJ5 1:1 417
I!lK Kcur K,tH 4"1 Si)
Wi'stcrn Imllana 12.1 ...
Hrle 43.'j0I HI Z.2U
drain Trunk "f,.W) Dr.i 1,311
HirmilM Central 2K.71) 651 i.MI..iki- - Slion- - 1S.183 41!) 54;
Michigan Ontral 13.221 :! i.7)
.Niel(i-l-l'l:i- t e.'j'-- i :,; i;
lVniiylvnnlii lims 40.703 417
Wirtonfin Central 8.1.O 121 41",
IVala-'- 13,f.Sa 3.CJ C9

Totalt .117.010 i'J70 12,831

Hock Inland learnings.
Karnlngs of the Hock Island Company forJune and for the three months ending Juno3) Increased materially. Following are theprincipal figures In tho report given out yes-

terday:
W). IW. Incrra?".

I.rarnlnt;.i, CllJitC J ':u,r.!--
,

$ SO.6'17
Huntings, fnljrht 1.3..3.644 J,lt:.!-- llfi.O)
Hnirlnft'-- , mlwll.inpiius WI.7D2 13.1 I,3II
CriiKH 1.MI..7U l,7Ci.:!5l 226,176
other Income? 6.q.'i't. 7,17t 733
Total Income 1,0)1, IS3 1,772,029 22,!c:o
Operating expenFca and

tnxes 1,481,191 1,2'fiOK 17t ""S
Net Income 529.W5 4SS.CH! atisjl

of annual
charges (eMImate-r- t for
l!""1! 313.MO 313.427 'KSTl

Surtilun 226.5'Jl 1.'J7S 67.013
'Decrease.
Net receipts for the three months ending

June ?.f) were l,l7.",r.'J, an increase of ?101,267
over the corresponding period of last year.

TriivcIInjr I'nmicnBcr Airentn.
The American Association of Traveling

Passenger Agents will hold ita annual meet-
ing at Old Point Comfort un October 8.
Secretary Sidney Van Dusen say? that theprogramme is completed and a profitable
and pleasurable time assured those who at-
tend. The Intellectual feature of the busi-
ness programme will be an address by
Colonel C. S. Crane, the emerald of the Wa-
bash system. The entertainment programme
will include a trip up the James River to
Richmond, Vn., one to New York and Hos-to- n

by the ocean route, a visit to Fortress
Monroe and Newport News, and to any the
cruisers and battleships that may be in tho
harbor at the time.

V.'ntiimli Equipment Ceiiupleje.
The Wabash has only two freight cars on

Its entire system without automatic
couplets, and those are not their own. For
weeks the road has been hustling curs with
old-styl- e couplers oil the line, but August
1 found it with those two. ur.e is at JIu-lerl- y

and the other at Chicago. The cars
wil! be held until their owners authorize
the Wabash to equip them with automatic
couplers In compliance with the law. The
Wabash has lH.OoO ft eight car.---.

Clover I.eiif Deeds.
Two deeds were filed nt Edwardsville Fri-

day afternoon. The first was a master's
deed from Frank H. Shaffer and Merrill
Jicores to tlie Toledo nnd East St. Lours
Railroad Company, the consideration being

The second was from the latter
company to the Toledo, St. Louis and West-
ern Railroad Company, consldtratlon 51,300.-00- 0.

The property conveyed in each instance
was a portion of tlie line formerly a part
of the Toledo. St. Louis nnd Kansas City,
or Clover Leaf road.

I'll Inn Piicltlci Extension.
Evanston, Wy., Aug. 3. The Union Pa-

cific Railroad ConiDany Is ncout to be4ln
tho construction of a new line between thla
city and Suit Lake City, eliminating the
steep grades of Echo Canyon. The new road
will not touch Ogden, which will bo on a
branch line. It is said the surveys have
been completed and somo of the contracts
made.

YVnlinxli Earning.
Wabash earnings for the lust week In

July were an increase of tla.972.G7
over last year. The earnings for the month
of July were Sl.SSO.101.44, an increase of

over July of last year.

Personal and Current Notes.
Kenneth M. Wishart. city passenger

agent of the Frisco nt Chicago, was here
yesterday.

P. S. Hay, traveling passenger ngent of
the Mobile nnd Ohio at Cuiro, 111., was
here yesterday.

L. W. Wakely, general passenger ngent
of tho Burlington, will return to head-
quarters Monday.

J. II. Jllllch, traveling passenger agent
for the Frisco at Chicago, was ut head-
quarters yesterday.

George li. Warfel, assistant general pas-
senger agent of the II. & O. S-- was in
Cincinnati yesterday.

II. N. Garland. Western passenger agent
of the Wabash ut Kansas City, was ut
headquarters yesterday.

H. C. Brown, ussistant general pas-
senger agent of the Kansas City, North-
western, was here yesterday.

Howard Elliott, general manager of the
llurllngton, left last night for the East,
where he will spend his vacation.

A one nnd one-thir- d faro hns been
granted the Woodmen of the World for
their picnic and logrolling nt Norman, Ok..
Augut 9, from points within a radius of
150 miles.

The position of purchasing agent on the
Clover Leaf has been abolished, and the
purchasing department will hereafter be
looked after by President and General Man-
ager Norton.

Over 2."i,000 passengers are said to have
been carried by tho Colorado lines on the
four cheap excursions to Colorado common
points. One excursion netted the Rock
Island alone over 5,000 passengers.

The Ilurlington has the leading club in
the local league of the railroads. Tho
Missouri Pacific nine will try Issues with it
this afternoon, and the Air Line club to-

morrow afternooi. at Pastime Park.
The Burlington has announced excur-

sions on August S and 15 to St. Paul, Du-
luth and other Northern points, at a rate
of one fare, plus $2, for the round trip;
ticket good returning until September 30.

Word has been received here that Ed-
ward S. Washburn, president and general
manager of the Konsas City, Fort Scott
nnd Memphis, is quite seriously ill at Rye
Beach. N. H. Mr. Washburn has been
East on a vacation.

It Is generally believed in railway cir-
cles that J. B. Frawley, general uzent of
tho Union Pacific passenger department In
Kansas City, Is likely to be made 'issist-a- nt

general passenger agent of the Union
Pacific system, to succeed Sam A. Hutchi-
son, who retired August 1.

Alexis Jeffries, father of the famous
prize fighter, was refused a half-rat- e Cle-
rgyman's permit by the Central Passenger
Assoctltlon (castbound roads) on the ground
that ho did not reside, for religious pur-
poses, within the territory of the lines op-
erating east of Chicago.

The joint agency for the handling re-
turn tickets to the G. A. R. encampment,
at Chicago, sold by Western and South-
western lines, will be under the supervision
of Chalrmnn E. E. MacLeod, while Chair-
man F. R. Donald will handle those sold
in central passenger territory.

S. M. Lohrcn, purchasing agent of the
Minneapolis and St. Louis Railway, has
tendered his resignation, to take effect Au-
gust 5. Mr. Lohrcn has been connected with
the road for thirteen years. He will quit
railroad work to engage in business for
himself. His successor has not yet been ap-
pointed.

Edward A. Williams, general passenger
agent of the Chicago .Peoria and St. Louis-- ,

has gone out on his line to look after excur-
sion trains to the Chautauqua assemblies.
Incidentally he will continue the missionary

work which has made him quite a con-
spicuous figure at these rustic gatherings.
He Is generally known In camp now as
Evangelical Alliance Williams.

It Is said that the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road Is strengthening Its line through Kan-
sas, not only with a view of running a fast
train between Denver and Kansas City and
St. Louis, but also to secure much of the
transcontinental business which now goes
by way of Chicago and Omaha. It Is said
that the Pennsylvania and other roads east
of St. ;Louls are prepared to support the
Missouri Pacific, and that within a few
months St. Louiu roads will be actively
competing for business now going by way
of Chicago.

American Lesion of Honor Outing.
The American Legion of Honor Entertain-

ment Club will give an outing to Waterloo,
III., The train will leave Union
Station at 9 o'clock In the mornin.

4444fr0404A SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT
has been prepared which

In such a manner as to make It antagonistic

j by this remarkable remedy, which IMMUNIZES THE PATIENT from further desire without
T any bad effect to the system; In fact. It

THE
Full Information to those wrltlnjr or calling on

I DR, OZIAS PAQUIN IMMUNE GO,, LOUIS, MO.

PARK

IS DUD.

Eiificnp Hiiiis Was Chief Clerk
From tho Time of tlie First

Commissioner.

HELPED TO FOUND THE ZOO.

.Student and Lover of Animals and
Flowers His reciiliar Attach-

ment for a Pet Frojj
Funeral

Eugene Haas, for twenty-thre- e years
chief clerk 'n the Pari: Commissioner's of-
fice, died suddenly yesterday at his horn.
No. 1013 Russell avenue. The funeral will
he held morning from the resi-
dence. Th., lurli.1 will be private.

Mr. .puis was onr of the best-hnow- n fig-

ures about the CltwIInll. He had been con-

nected with th2 Park Commissioner's office
as chief clerk, or. practically, secretary,
since the llr:it Pi rk Commissioner. Major
Eugene Weigel. bepan his initial term. He
lasted througn sll the changes of polillci,
and died at the advanced n?e of 72 years.

Mr. Haas was peculiar, but he was hon-
est, straightforward aril true to his friends.
He knew every detail of the city parks of
St. Loul". He actively supervised the es-

tablishment rf the Zoo at Forest Park,
the start toward that feature having ben
n.i'l" in the co.nse of the term of Park
Commlssiii'ii'r llitliard Klemm. who

Major Wt.iv.el. This start was in
the for-- n of a few deer, which were do-
nated. The Zr.o. rrcre than anything else,
was a fal w'lh JI:. Haas. He was a de-
voted stu lent and lover of animals, birds
and flower, pnd his greatest pleasure Witt
in attempting to understand those threegreat pri'du-Hioii- s r,f nature.

As an instance of his hobby In this direc-
tion, it may be related that lor many vears
ho kept on his desk in the old City Hall a
huge bull frog, which he attended with the
most scrupulous care and affection. He had
an especial tank for the frog, and a ladder
that ran out from the water, and on 'which
the frog could exercise itself. He fed thH
frog with the greatest regularity, and would
talk to it earnestly.

It was always thought that the frog un-
derstood him: certainly it would come to
lllm ivhpn hl rnllpil nntl TVnnM iit frnm Hla
fingers. Some time ago the frog died. Then j

it was siuueu anu remained one or the
treasured possessions of its old friend.

Jlr. Haas was an accomplished scholar
and linguist. He was well read in botany
and all the branches of physiology, and
spoke German, French. Spanish and Ital-
ian, In addition to English, with the utmost
fluency. He came to this country when quite
young, and, for some time prior to his

to the only public office he ever
held, wns engaged in the wholesale toy
buslneis.

His wife died some years ago. leaving
him with two sons and a daughter. Wil-
liam A. Zukoski of the Levls-Zukos- ki Mil-
linery Company married a sister of .Mr.
Haas.

"Mr. Haas wns hi somewhat feeble health
even when I knew him," said John P. Kech-te- r.

who was Park Commissioner under ap-
pointment of Mayor Noonan. "At times he
would have spells that somewhat resembled
heart disease, and these nece.-'sitate- d the
greatest care for his health. He was pecu-
liar in many respects, but withal one of
the most lovable men I ever knew. He
was deserving of absolute confidence. His
knowledge nf the parks or St. Louis was
greater, bevond a doubt, than that of any
other man.1'

TROUBLE IN A NEGRO CLUB.

Dispute Ended by President De-

parting With the Light.

There Is' discord in the ranks of the
Young Men's Itepublican Club of Webster
Groves, an organization of negroes. The
trouble hns been brewing ever since It has
been known that 15. M. Henderson, one of
the members of the club, was trying to get
employment from the Itepublican State
Committee in the coming campaign as a
spellbinder. Thursday night the trouble cul-
minated at a meeting of the club. Hender-
son was accused of Insincerity and was in-

vited to leave the meeting, which he did.
Then John Walker, another attendant nt
the meeting, was accused of being present
for the purpose of breaking up the club, and
finally the president. Manual Williams, be-
came disgusted. Picking up the lamp, table
and his chair, he marched out of the hall,
leaving the. meeting In total darkness.

The trouble wns precipitated by E. B.
Hale, who is employed an a copyist at the
Recorder's otllce at Clayton. Henderson
took Hale's remarks personally and replied
in a spirited manner. For a moment things !

looked squally and some of the members
were preparing to go for Town Marshal
Nace. when Henderson left the hall, fol-
lowed shortly after by President Williams,
with the speaker's stand and the light. An
Informal adjournment was then taken, but

still exists and lively times are
expected.

SENATOR GORMAN FOR BRYAN.

Will Take an Active Part in the
Campaign.

IlEPl.'BLIC SPECIAL.
New York, Aug. 3. It was learned to-d-

at Democratic State headquarters that
Chairman Jones and Senator Arthur P.
Gorman of Maryland will probably share
oftlces in the St. James building during the
campaign. It has been practically decided
to have the Eastern branch offices of na-
tional headquarters In that building.

This means thnt Senator Gorman will
take a leading part In the management of
the national campaign in the Eist, if not
the leading part. This will be good news
to Democrats all over the country. Senator
Jones will, of course, lie in and out of the
New York branch of national headquarters,
but it is understood that the management of
the campaign will be entirely in the hands
of Senator Gorman.

Samuel J. Randall, who four yearj ago
supported McKlnlcy, has written Chair-
man McGuire declaring that he will vole
and work for Bryan this year, and that lie
knows of a number of Democrats who voted
for McKinley in IKiS, who will vote for Bry-
an this year.

WHITE LEAD POISONING.

Laborer Afflicted With the Malady
Suffers Untold Agonies.

A curious case arrived at the City Hos-

pital yesterday afternoon In the person of
George O'Dell, a laborer, living nt No. 1114

Devlin street. Although appirently there
was nothing wrong with him so far as ex-

ternal appearance went, he was probably
in as much pain as any person that ar-

rived in the course of the day.
His case was simply one of lead poison-

ing, but the complaints from which ne wns
suffering were as varied as though he
were afflicted with a combination of dis-
eases. Not only was he suffering from a
most acute attack of rheumatism and In-

testinal colic, but also from a severe tooth-
ache, all his teeth being on the point of
dropping out and the roof ot his mouth
covered with ulcers.

O'Dell is employed at a paint works and
the constant mixing of white lead hajj af-

fected him in the manner mentioned.
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HOTELS.

Ill 111
--OFFICIAL-

HOTEL GUIDE.
Following will be found a list ot first-cla- ss

hotels In territory tributary to St.
Louis, with names of proprle'cr, rates per
day and population of town. None but
flrst-cla- s hotels will be presented, and
commercial men may depend upon receiv-
ing first-cla- ss accommodations at the hotels
mentioned:

ARKANSAS.
HOT SPRINGS. ARK. Pop.. IS W0: Great

Northern Hotel: newly refurnished through-
out: first-elns- s In all departments: flro
proof; electric elevator: elegant hath house
nuthorltv Vnlted States Government und"-sn-

roof; rates $2 tn $2.50 per day. $12.50
to $17.3) per week. Frank Damron. prop.

MISSOURI.
CLINTON. MO. Pop.. SHOO: Hotel Bur-rel- l;

all modprn Improvements; prices rea-
sonable. .T. M. Rurrell. prop.

CAPE GIRARDEAU. MO. Pop. l.W: tho
River View Hotel: reautifullv situated,
nverlnnkfnsr the Mississippi River: rate.

2 and J2..TJ per day. F. W. DUNLOP.
I'ron.

NEVADA. MO. Pop.. 10.C0: Hotel Mitch-
ell; traveling men's headquarters; $2 per
day; George Knhl. nrop.

COLORADO.
COLORADO SPRINGS Pop. 27.0W. the

Alamo. Colorado's greatest hotel: first-cla?- 3

in every anpolntment; rates reasonable.
George S. Elstun. prop.

ILLINOIS.
CASEY. ILT-- St. Charles Hotel; pop.

2.C00: rates. $2. .T. M. Wllcor, prop.
INDIANA.

SULLIVAN IND. McCamrcon House;
steam heat, electric light, and free baths to
our guests: rat:s. $2. MRS. SARAH C
CUSTER. Mgr.

INDIAN TERRITORY.
PURCELL, I. T. Pop.. 3.OJ0: Hotel ov
where the commercial men stop; rates, iiper day. Brown Bros., props.

PERRY HEATH IS OUT.

President and Postmaster General
Accept His Resignation.

Chlca-- o Aue. 3. Secretary Heath of tha
Republican National Committee this even-
ing received the following letters from Pres-
ident McKinley and Postmaster General
Smith in response to his resignation as First
Assistant Postmaster General:

"Canton. O.. July 2S. 1W0. My Dear Mr.
Heath: 'ihe Postmaster General has for-
warded to me your letter of resignation,
dated July t. which I receive with regret,
becuuse I had hoped that you might con-
tinue your relations with the Post Office
Department to the end of the administration.
I have long known that the Republican Na-
tional Committee was unanimous in desir-
ing your services as secretary during this
impor.nnt campaign, and I cannot but yield
to their expressed wirh. I am suro you will
be as illlcient in your new position, and I
trust it may not be altogether uncongenial
to you.

"I appreciate, nlso. your devotion to the
party in surrendering the important position
of First Assistant Postmaster Ueneral,
which you have filled for more than threeyears, to engage in the campaign.

"In accepting your resignation, which I do,
permit me to express to you my hope foryour success and for the health and happi-
ness of yourself and Mrs. Heath. Very sin-
cerely yours,

"WM. McKINLEY.
"Washington. D. C, July 31, 1300."
Mr. Smith's letter read:
"My Dear Mr. Heath: I have to advisayou that the President has accepted your

resignation of the ollice of First AssistantPostmaster General, to take effect y.

In communicating this action, which termi-
nates our official relations, I beg to express
my great personal regret at your retirement
from the department and my high sense ofthe ability and value of your services in thoposition you have held. Your loyal zeal hasbeen as marked as your intelligent and eff-
icient fulfillment of the requirements of your
trust.

"With grateful acknowledgment of your
constant courtesy and fidelity, 1 give you
my best wishes for your success in whateversphere you may be placed. Sincerely yours.

"CHARLES EMORY SMITH."

SUICIDES AT GALVESTON.

Epidemic of Self-Destructi- Seems
to Have Struck the Island City.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Galveston. Tex., Aug. 3. Tlie suicide oi

young Sylvaln Blum last Tuesday evening
seems to have started an epidemic in thla
city of Three attempts
were made last night, two with drugs nndone with the ever-read- y revolver. Two werefatal, and one will recover.

Mrs. George D. Sweeney, wife of a track-man of the Galveston City Street RailwayCompany, becoming weary of her life oftoil and humdrum existence, yesterdav
evening took an overdose of morphia, butthrough heroic treatment of the medicalstaff at the Sealy Hospital, will recover.

C. Helthaus, a German sailor. In the em-
ploy of Mrs. Mary Do'mbush. proprietress ofa boarding-hous- e and saloon on Sixteenthstreet and Avenue A. vesterrtrn-- ptriiiii
after completing his work in the kitchen!
"un. ujjsiuirs 10 nis room ar.u snt himselfin the right temple, dying a few minutesthereafter.

Helthaus wns a Gcrnnn sailor, arriving
here from Hamburg about two months ago.
He tried to ship again, but. failing, beeaniddespondent of ever reaching the fatherlandagain, and hilled himself.

Early this morning the body of John Colewas found in an old empty shack, near the
market-hous- e with two empty bottles oflaudanum beside it. When discovered. 'Ate
had been extinct for several hours, andrnln was falling on his pallid face. Colewas last seen alive In a saloon across thastreet, nt 1 o'clock this morning. His wife.Ella, hopeless and despondent, died in muchthe same manner three months ago. Colowas about 44 years old.

COMPLICATIONS IN HAVANA.

Dady Mears to Fight for His Con-
tract for Sewers and Paving.

Havana, Aus 3. The consensus of off-
icial opinion in Havana is that Michael J.
Dady. has secured from Judge Thom-
as. In the United States Circuit Court, a
temporary injunction, restraining Gover-ro- r

General Wood from taking any actionthat would interfere with Mr. Daily's vest-
ed rights undti the old code In connection
with his alleged contracts for sewers andpaving, hat no sufficient grounds of action;
It being conter.ded that he has not taken
all the steps iiectxfctiry to the formation ofa legal contract.

Reference w hud to the Havana Charter,
article 334. Cenlln..-- with vested rights, and
it is aruel that. If any legal vested right.;
exist they are protected by article. SIS. Thu.even ot the united States Circuit Court
had jurisdiction there are no grounds ior
the injunction.

The Attorney General of the United
States has ruled that United States Armv
officials In Cuba cannot be served with civil
process from the United States, but must
be tried In Cuban courts, the United States
having no jurisdiction over it through its
civil tribunnls.

It is also a fact that the civil Governor of
Havana never approved the concession to
Mr. Dady, which was necessary under the
Spanish regim3.

BOILER EXPLODED.

One Killed and Several Injured-- Mill

Destroyed.
REPUBLIC SPECTAL.

Paducah. Ky., Asgpr. The boiler of th
Paris Flouring Mlfff aris. Tenn., exploded
this afternoon, if ig Eddie' Haynes. th
engineer's 3on, arfj seriously injuring sev-
eral others. Engineer Haynes was danger-
ously Injured by a falling wall of the build-
ing, which was entirely demolished by tha
explosion.
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